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One Petition was laid on the Table.

Mr. Copp, n Member of the King's Privy Council, presented,-Return to an
Order of the House of the 25th March, 1925, for a iReturn showing:-

1. The total amount of money disbursed on account of Soldier Settiement,
(a) iand settiement; (b) fishermen and others.

2. The total cost of Soldier Settiement each year, to date, including wages,
travelling and all other expenses,

3. The total amount each year paid to, the Board by the Soldier Settiers.
4. The ainount of the total yearly payments due by said settlers.
5. The total amount outstanding, including interest, in this connection.

Also,-Supplementary Return to an Order of the House of the 5th March,
1923, for a return showing the varjous technical and professional officiais
appointed to the Civil Service of Canada during the years from September,
1911, to De'cember, 1922, both years inclusive, with a statement showing the
salaries of each officiai, the qualification of each officiai and the method employed
by the Civil Service Commission to select each said technical and professional
officiai; aiso a detaiied statement naming the examiners in each case and the
office to which the party selected was appointed.

Also.-Return to au Order of the bouse of the 2nd March, 1925, for a
return showing the cost when completcd of the foiiowing publie works, inciuding
in cases where the work is not compieted estimated cost to, finish: (1) Dry
Dock at Esquimait, Victoria; (2) Post Office Building, Victoria; (3) Outer
Wharf, Victoria; (4) Floating Dry Dock, Vancouver; (5) Elevators, Terminal
Facilities, WXharves, and other Properties of the Vancouver barbour Board;
(6) Post Office, Vancouver; (7) Floating Dry Dock, Prince Rupert; (8) Govern-
ment Wharves and Buildings, Prince Rupert.

Also,-Return to an Address to His Exceiiency the Governor Gencrai, of
the lst April, 1925, for a copy of ail correspondence between the lNew Brunswick
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